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Death ofan Old Soldier.
Yesterday morning tbe

military and citizens of our town, did the

last honors to the remains of Dr. A. W.
Bayabd, who was a eoldier in the war of
1812, aDd who haw, for many years, been a

citizen of Bellefonte. lie died at his resi-

dence on Monday morning. At tbe tme
appointed for the funeral, the Band, the Fen-
oibles and the Troop marched to house ofthe

dead. When the coffin was brought from

the house the ensigr.s of the different com-

panies wrapped their colors around it and
it was placed upon the shoulders of four
members of the trcop. The band then struck
up a solemD lunerel march and tbe proces-
sion moved toward tfce cemetry. As it pap.,

sed down the street, the procession present-

ed a scene at once solemn and imposing.?

First came the Land discoursing its most

solemn notes, next the Fenciblcs sod Troop
with reversed arms, then the coffin, which

was followed by the relatives and friends of

tbe deceased. The continued rolling ofmuf-
fled drums, tho to'ling of tbe b'ell, the slow
steady step, all combined to add solemnity
to the occasion. When the procession reach-
ed the grave religious services were con-
ducted by tho Re. Sherlock, after which
the military Sred three rounds over the grave.
The proce.-sion thou returned leaving the

eld warrior to res', in peace ir. the quiet cLy
of the Dead.

.lobn U. Stnvf r uf tbe I'reis, and tho Sen-
ior of Ibis paper intend preparing a bio-

graphical sketch of the deceased, which will

be published nrxt week.

Origin lefTkankrglTirg.
good old yaokee

.custom of devoting one day in the year to the

Almighty in thinks fur the many benefits

which, as a people and individuals, we enjoy
at His hands, is one that we hope will never
become obsolete. Probably sciue of our read-

ers do not know how the custom originated.
It was in one of the early colonies of New
England. One year they had nut raited
enough to live upon, and unless help should

come from ibe mother country, England, they
must perish, ft was a sorrowful time, nod
they appointed a day of fasting and prayer,

that God might scud them relief, The day
before that so appointed, a ship laden

with provisions ariived, and the fast

day was changed to a thanksgiving day, and
jt was thereafter commemorated yearly.?
"Would you not have been truly thsDklul at

such a time? . But is there net reason to be

more tbauktui to the kind Providence that

has giTeu tbe sunshine and rain, the favti-

ingseed tirno and 'lie boun'ifu! h .rv s\ uud

thus pievouted our being reduced to d-mgi r
of starving ? Vt i.en the day comes sit down

iu tbe morning nod endeavor to write out

how many kindnesses you hare received du-
ring the previous year, and ycu will soon
find that ibers is cause enough to bo grate-

ful to the Giver cf nli good.

Protracted Keating.
The Methodists

been holding a meeting during the past week

at Soiling S[ tings, uear-lhis place. We ut-

tenfed 011 Tuesday evening and listened 10 u

fine sermeti preached by the liev. Mr. An-
derson. Our Pastor, -Mr. Sherlock, wa- in

attendance, and made some excellent re-
marks. We understand the meeting will he
kept up during the week, and our citizens
why desire exercise cannot do better than to

walk out to the Springs these fine moonlight
nights. The meeting is largely upended ev-
ery night, and we are told muob good i*

done. When shall wo have a revival in

Belief' nte ?

Strangers in Town.
For several weeks past

a great many fine looking atrangere hate
been teen stepping about our streets No
one can tell what their business here is. but

from tho fact that they generally pull up in

front of Col. Curlin's office, wo are led to
suppose they must have some connection

with that gentleman. Some como aid go

away again in a lew hours, others linger
around tvro or three days before taking their

final departure. Thesa last named individu-
als must belong to a class of people denomi-
nated "bores."

The Letter Business.
We happened to be in

the Post Office tho other evening at the open-

ing of the Mail, and about one-third of the

entire number of letters in the bag were for
Col. Curtin. We think there must have
been fully thirty?pretty good for one mail.
Go into tbe Col's, office almost when you will,
and you will find him, ccat off, busy answer-
ing letters.

We aro informed he will havß about five
hundred applicants for every office in his
gift. Wc are under the impression somebody
will get disappointed.

Fire at Milgsbur?.
At an early hour on

Tuesday morning, a house in Milesburg, oc-
cupied by a young man named Murray, was

discovered to be on fire, and before tbe

flames couid bo extinguished the entire up-
per story of the house was burned off. We
are told that tba citizens worked nobly, and

by their efforts tbe contents of the building
were all taken out, and the adjoining build-
ings Baved. The firo originated from a store

pipe.

Attempted Rebberry.
On last Monday even-

ing an attempt was made to rob tbe house of
Mr. James Hamilton, who resides near Pleas-
ant Gap. About midnight, Mr. Hamilton
beard a noise and got up to see what it was,
when he discerned that some one was trying
to force open the door. Wben the robbers
beard the family astir in the bouse, they fled.
Ibere wera three of them, but Mr. H. could
ngf tfllwho they wete.

Bellefonte Fenciblcs-
The Bellefonte Fenci- ;

bles, we understand, have mnde definite ar- !

rnngements to a'tend the Inauguration of j
Co). Curtin. They will number at least j
thirtv-twn muskets, and the whole company, 1
Bond and a", will count fifty men.

\u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0l 'i \u25a0 ??\u25a0. i

SPECIAL EOT ICES.

TCNNER &. STEEL.
Ilote fust recti red. opened, and are telling offat

surprisingly Lotc Prices, one of the Largest, and
Most Carefully Selected stocks of Goods, of every ;
description, ever brought to this town. Indeed. th e
stock is constituted of a greater variety of articles j
than tee have ever before seen in a country store.- j
Their Advertisement appears in to day's paper.

The People's Cook Book.

MODERjfcOOKERY
INALL ITS BRANCHES,

BY

MISS ELIZA ACTON.
CAREFULLY REVISED BY Airs. S.J. HALE.

it Tolls Ynu bow to chieo all kinds of Meats,
Poultry, and Game, with all the various
and most approved tco4es of dressing i
and cooking Beef and Pork; also tho
best and simplest way of salting, pick-
ling and curing the same.

It Tells You All flio various and most approved
modes of dressing, cooking, and boning
M utfon, Lamb, Veal, Poultry, and t
Game of all kinds, with the different ;
Dressings, Gravies, and Stuffiiugs ap- |
propriato to each.

It, Tails You how to choose, clean, and presarva
Fish .f all kinds, and how to sweeten it |
when tainted : also tho various and !
most adproved no des of cooking, with.!
tnedifferent Dres-ings, Sauces, and. Fla- j
vorings appropriate to each.

It Tells You all the various and most approved
modes of preparing over fifty different
kinds of Aleaf, Fi.-h, Fowl, Game, and
Vegetable Soups, Broths, Dd Stews, 1
with ths Relishes and beasouings up- j
propriato to each.

ItTel ? You all the various and mod approved
modes of cooking Vegetables of every
description, also how to prepare Pickles,
Catsups and Curries of all kinds, Potted
Meats, Fish. Game, Alusbroons, Ac. j

t Tel Is Yiuall tbe varrious and most approved
?modes of preparing and cooking all j
kinds af Plain and Fancy Pastry, Pud-
iiings, Omeletts, Fritters, Cakes, Con- j

fectionery, Preserves, Jellies, and sweet :
Dishes of every description.

It Tells You all the various and most approved
modes of making Bread, Rusk-, iviuf.
fins, and Biscuit, the best method of
preparing Coffee, Chocolate, and Tea,
and how to make Syrups, Jordials and
Wines of vaiious kinds.

ItTell You how to set out and ornament a Table, '
hi w to Carve ad kinds of Fish, Flesh
or Fowl, and in short, how to simplify
the whole Art of Cooking as to bring thj 1
choisost luxu ics of the table wi'hiu ev- I
erybedy's reach.

Tho book contains 113 pages, and upwards of |
twelve hundred Recelps, a 1 of which are tho re-
sults of actual experienco, having teen fully and ]
carefully tested under the personal superinten- j
dence of the write rs. It is printed in a clear ar.d
opea type, is illustrated with appropriate rngra- j
ving, and will be forwarded to any address, teat- i
!\ In and. and puatage paid, on receipt of the '

81000 A YEAR 1
in Belling the above work, ur indueojaese ncats to

a'. Sl.ci O-) -.j ... -:.d.
For single copies of the Book, or for terms to j

ag,niß, with other information, appla to or ad- i
dress JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher. i

No. 617 Sansom St., Philadelphia, Pa.
fcNov. 8, 1860.?3 m.

~NEW~M'OUEn
HAEtWZBE HARDWARE!

f P
VO\vy BELLEf r? -J &/BL

'I3IIE undersigned wuuni respectfully inform
X thocitizen6 of Centre county that they have

opened a

HARDWARE STORE
in the Room formerly occupied bv Wilson k Brn. :
ou tho Northwest corner of the Diamond. They .
have selected their stock with great care, and are ,
prepared to sell goods from fifty to one hundred |
per eeut lower than can be had at any other place ?

Tho ladies are particularly invited to call and
examine their assort raent of cutlery. They oar- ?
ncstly solicit a ilberal portion of the public pa- ;
tronage, and will take every pains to please.

Thev have constantly on hand a variety of
POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY,

Riffles, Shot Guns, and Locks of every descrip-
tion.

CIIOSS CUT. MILL AXDCIRCGLAP. SAWS,
Anilnil va'ricties of

HAED BACK, GilAPTIEG AXD PAE EEL
SA WS.

Broad, Hand and chopping Ays. Butchers eleav-
er- and choppers.

DRAWING KNIVES. HAMMERS, IIATCII-
EXs, CIIISLES, and ADZES.

HAY, MANURE
AND SPREADING >\u25a0 OKK3.

EDGE TOOLS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
CEDAR AND WILLOW WARE,

PAINT AND DUSTING BRUSHES,

NAILS, PAINTS, OIL, GLASS & PUTTY,
COAL OIL AND LAM!IS.

SADDLEIIY HARD WARE.
COACH TRIJIJIIGS

Also, COFFIN FIXTURES,
And everything that is generally kept in a well
regulated ilarawate State. Terms Cash.

?BAXTRESStR 4 CRIST,
tlii'i 1 1. 11 ? : .' i '63.?y.

New Fall &Winter Goods
D. LEYDEN & CO.

HAVE just received the largest and best
sortment of Fall and.Winter Goads ever of-

fered in Bellefonte,
A full stock of Ladies dress goods,

Also, Cloth for Ladies Wiutcr Cloaks; Tar-
Sam Plaids for Misses Dresses. A largo assort-

ment of fihatvis, popliu Velvets, French -Ma-
rina, Coburg's De Laius, 'I hi bit Clutb,

Opera Cloth, Persian Twill.
For Gentlemen :

Cloth, Cussiuieri, Satinets and Jeans, Ready-
made clothing.

Boot 3 and Shoes of all sorts, a large and well so

lected stook of Groceries, Hardware,.and
Queensware, which will be sold

low for cash or Coun-
try Produce

Bellefonte, Nov.-3, 1860. t r,

W. A. AtlfrOLß. JOHN W. Wit,SOS

ARNOLD & WILSON
WARMING & VENTILATING WAREHOUSE,

No iOlil Chestnut street. Pin!:, ie pnia
CMILSCN's Faten Cone and Ventilating

FURNACES, Cooking Ranges,
Bain Rollers.

ENAMELED STATE MANTELS
i Couiiuou aud Low Do.v u Parlor Grate.-,

Warm Air Registers and Ventilating, Ac. Ac.
| Particular attention given tu warming and Ven-
, Mating Buildings of everv description,

j IjjSXlQjl. FEfTWELTI.

EDER, CUMMINGS & CO.,
LOCK li.ivciiuu.i i'yr.uo Oa'iy Lao of Sta-

ges. lea ve Lock Haven at 5 o'clock, A.M.,
arrive at Bellelonte at 1 1 o'clock. Leave Belle-
fonte at 12J o'clock, arrive at Tyrone at 6 o'clock
P. iW. Leave Tyrone at t) A. M., arrive at Kelle-
tonte at 4 o'clock, P. M., leave Bellefonbe forLook.
Raven at 4 P. and arrive at tl P. M\

7afj

READ!JREAD!!
GREAT ATTRACTION 11 I

Conner ft $ ted, LINDSEY'S IMPROVED
Bloocl Searolier 2

A STANDARD MEDICINE
IIAYE OPENED For tbc speedy, radical, and effectual cure of ALL

NEW AND QHFAF DISEASES arising from IMPURI-
TY OF THE BLOOD.

Cloljring dEmporium,
Tho largos', assortment of goods ever before offered

for sale by them, consisting,
as heretofore of all sucb staple goods as are usually

kept in a country store, together with all the

NEW STYLES IN MARKET.
THIS medicine has wrought the most

_
iniracukus cures in desperate cases of

Fcrofula, .1 Cancerous Formation
Cutaneous Diseases, I Erysipelas, Boils,
Pimples on the face, J Sore Eves,
Old, Stubborn Ulcers, I Scald Head,
Tetter Affections, | Rheimatib Disorders,
Dyspepsia, ( Costiveness,
Jaundice, Salt Rheum,
Mercurial Diseases, General Debility,
Li er Complaint, Loss of Appetite,

NORTH SIDE OF THE DIAMOND, DB.EISS Groo23©.
3ELLEFONTE, PENN'A.,
Citv branch of Reizensteinc Brothers, 124

Horth Third Street, Philadelphia.

THE undersigned Respectfully announce to
the )Dh:>bilants of Centre county, and the

public in general, that they have opened nt tbo
above named place, the most e assort-
ment of

Rlack and FaDcy Silks, Brocades, Madona's De-
Beges, Btrages, Borage dolnins, Delains, Cballi-
dclaius, Poplins, Lustres, Alpacas, Bombazines,
Lawns, Ginghams, Chintz, Brilliants, Challi Crape-
Marets, Tanjore Cloth, Rohesand Traveling Dress

Goods.
ALSO.

A large assortment of mourning goods.
ALSO,

Low Spirits, j Foul Stomach.
F nial e ' oinplaints, and all Diseases having

their origin in uu impure state of Blood.

READY-3IADE CEOTIIING,
and Gentlemen's Furnishing FoO'is, that has ever
been exhibited in this borough, which they will

sell

Black Silk, Tliibit Cashmere Crapa and Stilla
Shawls, Mantillas, Cashmere Scarfs, ami Shawl

Trimmings.
ALSO,

30 Per Cent. Cheaper than tho Cheapest.
Our sock embraces a full and complete assort-

m'n of Fine Black Cloth Diess and Frtek Coats,
Cassimerc Business Coats Satinet, Tweed. Jean,
Farmers' and Mechanics' Cassimere, Frock and
tack Coats,. Pea Jackets, <ic., <fcc

0 VEItCO A m OF 11NE CL 0 Til.
Prcsidnnt and Moscow Beavers, Seal and Lion
skin and Union Cassimerts, ribbed and plain.

Cloths, Cassimers, Satiuetts, Cashmeres, Kentuc-
ky-Jeans, Drills, Ducks, Cottonades and

HEADY 31ADE CLttTHIXG

ALSO,
Ladies' and Gents' Hoisery, Gloves, Gauntlets and
Mitts, Ladies Collars and Under Sieores, Laecs

and Edgings.
A L S O,

Oiled Window Biinds, Plain and Ornamented,Liu
en and Lace Curtains. Gilt Cornice for Blinus,Ta

"X"3£3ESS 03S3^f sS? X>2iSSS£2C^C32I.J^. aX!,
.

PANTALOONS OF FINE CASSIMERE
and Doeskin, black Silk mi xed, a- d other fancy
colors, of the latest, syl s, as well as Satinet and
Union Cass imers ; Punts of strong and substan-
tial mater ial, for tho farmer, labotcr and me-
chanic*
AKENDLESS VARIETY OF VE7SS,
such as Satin, Silk, and Silk finished Velvets,
(IrenadiDo, Valencia, Mattalese, C'assimere; cloth
Satinet, Ac.

A general assortment of Boy-' and Youths'
ClothiDg and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Hats, Caps, Undershirts and Drawers, Knit Jack-
ets, Fine White and Fancy-bosom Shirts, Collars,
Neckties, Handkerchiefs, Stocks and cravats,
Socks and G'otes, Trunks, Valices. Carpet-bags,
Umbrellas, and, in short, everything usiaiiy
found in a well assorted store of this kind.

We a'so keep a fine assortment of
FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS,

such a 3 Pocket hooks Fotiinonnies, Pocket-
knivjs and Razors, Combs, and Brushes, Wntch-
Chains. Keys and Guards, Finger rings A Breast-
pins, Violin and Guitar Strings, Pistols, Revolv
ers, Percussion Caps, Spectacles, Spy Glasses,and
a great many other fancy and useful articles, too
numerous to describe, all of which wo will soli at
the Lowest Cash Prises.

We invite every person in rend of Clothing or
any of the above mentioned articles, to favor us
with a call and examine our goods, and prices,
and we are confident that we can give st tisfaction,
and every person shall leGl inclined to tell his
trieuds v hero Goods and Cheap Clothing cau be
got. We are constantly receiving accessions to
our stoek from REIZ ENSTEINK BRU'S , Philadel-
phia, wii h whom wc are connected, and shall al-
ways be supplied with a good variety ofall the ar-
ticles in our line, which will surpass in style, cut,
workmanship and cheapness, those of any other es-
tablishment iu this part of the country.

A. STERNBERG A CO.
Bollefonte, Oct. 4, '(X' tf.

TO TJIE Honorable Ju ices of the Court
of Common Pleas of Centre county,

now comprising and holding the Court of
Quarter Sessions of tbe peace in and for said
county. The petition of Isaac Gainrs, of toe
township of liurnside, in said county, re-

spectfully shower!) thnt lie has erected nr.d
riow occupies a house 35 by 40 leet, contains
ing eight room-, ei'uate at the foot of But*
tcnuilk Falls it. suid twp , and that l e is
desirous of keeping n public house therein,
he therefore prays your honors to grant him
a 'icetiae to keep a public house the eusuiug
year and be will ever pi ay.

We the subscribers, citiz ns of the. town-

ship of Bumside in the county jf Centre,
recommend the above petitioner, and certify
that the inn or tavern, aluve is necessary to

accommodate tho public and en'ertain
strangers or travelers, and that the petition-
er above named is ot good repute (or honesty
and temperance, and is well provided with
hou-e room and conveniences for the lodging
arid accommodation of strangers and travel-
ers.

Wm. Stewart Jan. A. Clark, Jas. K IF ak.
Jason Bowes, Geo. I' Z mmerman, Abra-
ham Frederick, Jnhr. C. Bowes, J.>lin Thom-
as, Daniel B. Mulbollan.-Jos. Bowes. Jacob
Craft, John Bowes, Ilarris'-n Lucas, Charles
Bowes, Win. Eters, Go K. B >ak, George
Clume, Levi Bowes, Peter Thomas, Silas
Dixon. [Nov 8, IBGO - tc.

HANDSOME WOMEN !

\u25a0SFQ Ladles,

TAUNT'S "Boom cf Roses." A lich
AL and c'i g'iit color for the cheeks nnd lips.?
It will not wash o- rub off, aud when oui-o applied,
remains durable for years. The tint is so rich

and natural, that the closest scrutiny faits to de-
tect its use. Can be removed by lemon juice md
will not it jure tbe skin. This is a new proration,
used by the celebrated Court Beauties of London
and Paris. Mailed free, in buttles, with direc
tions for use, for SI.OO

HOST'S "COURT TOILET POWDER," imparts a
dazzlrg whiteness to the complexion, as is unlike

anything else Used for this purpose. Mailed free
for 50 eeuts,

HUNT'S "BRITISH BALM," rerao-es tan, freck-
les, sunburn and ail eruptions of the skin. Mailed
free for 50 cts.

HUNT'S " IMPERIAL POMADE" for the hair,
strengthens and improves its growth, keeps it from
falling off, and is warranted to make the hair curl.
Mailed free for SI.OO

HUNT'S "PEARL CERTIFIER " for the teeth and
gums, cleanses and whitens the teetb, harder s the
gums, purifies the breath effectually, preserves the
teeth and p events toot.ha he. Mailed free lbrsl 00.

HUNT'S " BIUDVL WREATH PERFUME," a double
extract of orange blossoms and cologne. Mailed
free for SI.OO.

This exquisite perfume was first used by the
Princess Royal of England, on her marriage.?
Messrs. Uunt A Co., prcseniod the Princess with

an elegant case of Perfumery, (in which all of the
above articles were included) in handsome cut
glass with gold stoppers, valued at SISOO, partic-
ulars ot which appeared in" tbs public prints.

All the ftbove articles si nt free, by express, for
$5 00. Cash can either accompany the order, or
be paid to the express agent on delivery ot goods.

HUNT A CO.
Perfumers o the Queen.

Regent St., London. Sansom St., Phil'a., Pa.
For ale oy all Druggists and Peri'umors.
ffZdf The Trade t-uppiied

Nov. 1. IS6O. ly.

A, IIAWLEY & CO.,
PRACTICAL PERFUMERS,

117 North Fourth Street, Philadelphia, Penn'a
't HE proprietors of this establishment feel con-

J tideut mat their preparations will compare
layer, bly with any in the world, either lon fgn (r

domes I ill Exiracts for the Han tkerohief ot the
most exquisite odors. PO VIADES and OILS for
the I air, of the finest tixture and the sweetest
perfumes

SHAVING CREAMS and TOILET SOAPS of
the finest anil most do icate lor nation. Also
Hawley's Liquid Hair Dye, is deeidedly superior
to any now in use.

A. HAWLEY'S OLEATEOF COCOA. This prepera-
tion is the article above all others fo# dressing the
hair. It is exceedingly fine and delicate, anl
renders the hair dark, soft and glossy The odor
is delightful No one should be without it. POW-
DERS, BANDOLINE, ROUGE, AC., and every variety
of fine and choice perfumery. HAWLEY'S FRUIT
EXTRACTS for flavoring pie, puddings, jellies,
confectionery and Mineral Water Syrups, All of
which rival the best, aua are surpassed by none.

Oct. 4, 1860,?3 m. [K G. Q.

ble Covers any Floor Cloths,
A L 8 O,

Oakford's Hats always on hand, together w.th
frtraw Goods, Bounets, Shakers. Ribbons, Artiti

ciais and Bonnet Trimmings,
ALSO,

A very arge assortment ol' Shoes and Boots for
men, women and children.

A L S U,
Qucunswarc, Cedar ware and Groceries

ESFECIALLY WOULD

TOI'JNEE & STEEL
CALL THE ATTENTION OF

MECHANICS & BUILDERS
To their much enlarged stock of Hardware Sad

tilery an>l Conch Trimmings.
Bellefonte, Oct. 11,?fill?tf..

NEW AND SPLENDID STOCK
OF

mm sswss
AT BURNSIDES'

WARRANT HI) to be just what wo represent
theui. We have the very best which we

warrant, and lower grades in all their varieties.
CALL AND EXAMINE

OUR STOCK AND

SEE FOR YOTRSELF

Leajherofsll Descriptions,
BELTING kept for Machinery. Any size

have not got Ican get iu a weeks time. S?id a
city prices.
A LARGE STOCK OF SHOP: FINDIGS

DEFY COMPETITION IN HATS.
T OBACCO AND CIGARS.
Saddlery, Saddles, Bridles,

Halters, Cart Gears, Cart
Saddles, Harness Collars,

Harness Lines, aud every
article made and kept by

Saddlers.
WHIPS,

TRUNKS.
TRAVELLING BAGS,

POWDER,
SHOT,

AND C\PS
li'.ITAR PROOF BOOTS,

DOUBLE SOU LEI) WARRANTED,
COPl'Eli Til'ED ROUTE AND SHOES

FOR CHILDREN.
A LARGE ASSORT .MEN' T OF

BUFFALO ROHFiS, HORSE BLANKETS.
SLEIGH BELLS. FOX THAI'S &-\u25a0

Iligest market price paid for 111PES, SKINS &

ALL KINDS OF FUUS,
Corns and examine our stot k. Wo will show it

with pleasure, and satisfy you it is

THE PI-ACE to get good
Boots and Shoes,

and sucn articles in our lino.
At Buruside's we study to please, and give sat-

isfaction.
Please accept our thanks for past favors.

Kellefonte. Oct., llch JSGO.

"WATCHEs7~JeWELRY
AND SILVER IFARE.

"YfTE would respectfully inform our friends,
V ' p.urjns. and the public generally, th't we

have now in store and offer vbolesa e and retail,
at the lowest cash prices, a large and very choice

stock of
Watches J icchy Sdver and Plated Ware, i

of every variety and style.
Every description of Diamond Work an.d other |

Jewelry, made to order, at short notice. |
\u25a0cvjy* All Goods warranted to be as represented, i

Si. B?\u25a0 articular atteniion given to the repair-
ing of Watches and Jewelry of every descri. tion.

STAFFFER 4 HAHLEV,
No. 022 Market street, south side, PhU'a.
Oct. 18. IS6U-?3in.

MEW RESTAURANT^TJA H. II Stone,
lias splendidly fitted up a new Restaurart at the
corner of Allegheny and Bis! op streets, where
the hungry and those that tnirst, can fiud the
necessarits wherewith to keep tho body may

ing and refreshed. In his establishment, all kiuds
of vegetables of the season, the earliest in mar-
ket, can be had at the most reasonable prices.?
Chicken Soup, Spring Chickens, Tripe, Sardines,
Oysters aud Coin Soup always on hand. Fresh ,
lunch every morning from 10 to 11 o'clock. It is
the intention of the proprietor to make this the

star Saloon of the town, and he respectfully solic-
its the patronage of the public.

Bellefonte, Oct. 4, 1860.?31.

M.illinery Groccis.

A LARGF and splendid assortment of Millinery
A. Goods has just feen recoivod at the Store of

ItS. E. 11. GRAFIUS.
Among other things, may be found a fine assort-

ment of
PEL VET, SIL K AND STRA W BONNETS,

purchashod in the city, and trimmed in tho latest

and most fashionable styles.
Having employed a first class milliner from the

City she feols prepared to execute alFordors with
which she may be favored.

ALSO :

Whitman's best candies for sale
MRS. E. H. GRAFIUS.

Bellefonte, Nov. Ist?'6o tf.

KLE MM & BR OTHER,
IMPORTERS, MANUFACTUHERS A DEALERS IN

Hlustcal Instruments,
GERMAN, FRENCH

AM)

Italian Strings,

No. 705 Market Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Sept. 13.-41

STRAY.? Came to the residence Ql tbe

ai'l.scril er on or about the Ist day ol

I Oct. 1860. One white yearling steer, with
j red ears, some red spots on the body. No
marks on ears, the owner is hereby notified
to come forward, prove property, pav char-
ges, otherwise it w ill be disposed of as the

I law provides. A. XI. ELDER.
UaT Moon Oct. 25. '6O-3t.

BARBARA GORDON, 1
vs >

DAVID GORDON. J

IN the Court of Common Pleas for the county
of Centre, August Term, 1860, No. . Or-

uer of publication in Divorce. Returnable fourth
: Monday in November, 1860,

THOS. McOOY, Sheriff,

1 Oct. 26, I860.?1.

The above is a portrait of David McCreary of
Napier township, who, on the 31st day of Aug..
1858, made affidavit before Justice Gorely that he
was treated for the euro of Cancer by three physi-
cians of and by Dr. Newton of
tho Electric iu Cincinnatti, for a period
of nearly eight months, notwithstanding which,
Li lip, noso and a portion of his left rheck were
entirely eaten away ! He had given up all hope,
when he heard of the "Blood Searcher." and was
induced to try it. Four bottles cured him, and
although sadly disfigured, thcra is no question
but what this tnyuluabln medicine saved his life.
The full particulars of this ease may be seen in a
circular, which can be had of any of tho Agents.

We also infer to tho case of Nancy Bleakney, of
Eldertown, Armstrong county Pa., cured of Scrof-
ula after fctiug unable to get out of bed for throe
years.

To tbe caso of a lady in Ansonsville, Clearfie'd
county, who was also affiicted with Scrofula in its
worse form.

To the case of George Meisel, residing in Carl-
town, Cambria county Pa., who was so badly af-
flicted with Cancer that it eat his entire noso iff,
and his case was worse, if possible, thau Mc-
Creary's.

The particulars of these cages?cv ry one of
which was cured by the use of the Blood Searcher
?may also he found in a cirbular to bo had of
any of the Agents.

P>. M. LEMON, Proprietor.
Laboratory tor tbe manufacture and tale, near

the Pa. Railroad Depot, llcllidayshurg, Pa.
Dr. Geo. 11. Keyser, 'Wholesa e Ageut, ritts-

burg, I'a.

Nov. 1, 186t'.?6ra.

HAINES & DOCK.
WHOLE ALE GEOCEES,!

No. 35 Norm Water Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
GROCERIES, GROCERIES, GROCERIES,
GROCERIES, GROCERIES, GROCERIES,

Merchants of Central Pennsylvania

LOOK TO YOU FT \nm-m ! \

If you wish iu buy cheap go to llaiues A Dock. ;
They keep on hand ibe best articles to be had

iu the ' by, iti their line of business.
Call and examine their goods.

Remember their Firm is at
No. o5 North Water Street,

1 JIILADLLPIIIA
Apr. 26, '6o.?ly.

New Store at Pleasant Gap.
r rilE subscriber would resp ctfully iu-

X. form iim citizens ot Cetrre county that he
has just received and opened an entire new stock !
oi li 11 and winter goods consisting of

HARDWARE.
CLOTHING. DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, Ac.
Ialso have on hands a good supply of

Boots A Shoes, flats A Caps, Fancy De-
laines A Mei inoes, Ladies Furs, Hoods, Scarfs,

Cloths, Fancy Gloves, Knives, Breast
Pins, Ac., Ac., Ac.,

all of which lie will sell as 'ow and even lower
than con be had anywhere else.

J. M. CAMPBELL.
Pleasant Gap, Oct. 18, '6s.?tf.

TOWNSEND & CO.,
(Successors to Sam I Townsend if" Son,)

No. 39 South Second Street, above Chestnut,

ILADELPHIA.

IMPORTERS & DEALERS'IN
Velvet, Brussels, Tapestries, Three ply. In-

grain and Venitian CARHETS ot tho
best English A American make.

MATTINGS OILCLOTHS, dec., dec . rf-c.
AYe solicit an inspection of our assortment be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.
Oct. 4, '6t'.?3m. [R. G. O.

LOUIS GERBER,
IMPUBTKR AND MANUFACTURERUP

JET1 J&. JNT O "ST JEFIJRS.
Fur Ladies', Gentlemen's nnd Children's Wear,

NO. 934 ARCH ST., PHIL'A.
Allkinds of Furs Dressed, Cleaned and Repaired.'

Furs made to order at the shortest notice.
Full value paid for Shipping Furs.

Furs taken care of during
tiio Summer

Oet. 4, 'CO.?Iv.

MADAME Si 12H EXD'S

INFALLIABLLPOWDERS,
"|7V;R the speedy and effectual Cure of aH lufla-
| motions, Fevers Rheumatism, Dyspepsia and j

Liver Complaint. Files. Gravel, and all Acute and j
Chronic Diseases of Adults and Children. ?Send 3 j
cent Stamp to her Agent, G. B. JONES.
Ilundrcos of testimonials.] Box 2070 Philo, P. 0. i

Acjeuey , S. W cor. Third A A:ch Ms.
Oct. 4. 1860 lOt. J. Web.

HUGH B7BFUS~3EN,
grugjtst,

MANUFACTURER OF

EXTRA LIQUOR COLORING,
N. IF. Cor. Third & Poplar streets,

Terms Cash ] Philadelphia.
Oct. 3, IS6t), ? ly.

PAY YOUR LICENSE.

MERCHANTS, nnd all others, who have
Dot yet paid their License, are hereby

respectfully invite to pay up between this
time and the Nov., Court. By so doing you
will save trouble and cost. After that time
they will certainly be placed in the hands of
tbe proper officer (or colleoti>n.

W. W. BROWN
Treasurer ofCentre Co.

Bellefonte, Nov. 1, '6o.?to.

J. PALMER & CO.,
MARKET ST., WHARF, PHILADELPHIA.

Dealer in FISH CHEESE and Provisions,
Have constantly on band an assortme nt of

DRIED A PICKLED FISH, Ac., viz:

Mackerel, Shad, Salmon, Blue Fish,

Herrings, Codfish, Beef, Pork, Lard, Shoulders,
Hams, Sides, Cheese, Beans, Rise, Ao.,

Oct. 4, 'Bo?m [J- Web.

VALUABLE GIFTS
Willi BOCKS

GEO. G* EVANS*
0 RIO IS At.;

GIFT BOOK ITERFRISE
TILE

LARGEST IN THE WORLD!!
PERMANENTLY LOCATED

AT

439 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

sixth tf/ftTniiLugffitu.
CARD.

Having purchase'! Ike spacious hll uilditig,
A'o. 43H Che itnut Street, and fitted it up with every

convenience to facilitate my business, particularly
that branch devoted to Country > \u25a0 relets ; and hav-

ing u larg r capital than any. other party invested
in the business I am now prepar ed to offer greater
advantages, and bettor gifts than ever to uig cus-
tomers.

Iwillfurnish any ba k { of a moral character)
published in the United States. th> regular retail
price of which is One 1) /tar or up works, and give
a present worth from c-0 cents to IUO dollars with
each book and guarantee to give, perfect satisfoe
lion, os I am determined to ma ntain the reputat \u25a0\u25a0 n

already bestowed upon my establishment.

Strangers visiting I'hsladelphia are incite!; to

call and judgefor theniselocs. id. G. EYAAS.

IF YOU VJANT ANYBCG3S
SEND TO

GEO. G. EVANS,
RELIABLE GIFT BOOK ENTERPRISE,

No. 489 CIIKSTNHT STRKKI,
P 111 U DELPHI A,

Whore all books are uM at the PublLhvra lotv-
est prices, ncd vou have the

A HANDSOME'PRESENT
WOKTII HtOM 01) CENTS TO lUO DOiLAIU

HUH EACH BOOK.
Geo. G. Evans' Orieinni Gilt Hook Enterprise

Ijc been endorsed by the book
t tide and all the leading city and
country newspapers iu the L'a ted
States.

G to. G. Ev*ns' Punctual business transactions
buve received the approbation of
overti.OOO.UOO eit'renl. of the Uni- I
ted -tates, each of whom have ro-
cived subslantinl evidence of the
bench's derived by purchsing 1
books at this eetab'Lbment.

Geq. G. Evvss Hus done more than Rny ether
publisher or bookseller in the Uni-
te d States.towards diffusing knowl-
edge to the people- By his system i
liiuny books avo read that other- j
wise would not have rouud their

way iulo the hands if readers.? |
Drank Leslie's Aewspaper.

Geo. G. Evans Keeps constantly on hank the '
most extensive stock, the greatest ;
assort ent of Books, and eircu- i
iates free to all who may apply, j
the most complete catalogue of j
Etoks and Gifts in t'ue United
-States.

Geo. G. Evans Has advantages offered him olh- j
er publishers and manufacturers !
which enable hiiu lo furnish his j
patrons with ati er quality and a ;
better assortment ol gifts than any !
other establish mint.

Gee. G. EVVNS Publishes nearly Two Hundred
Popular ur.d interesting Book?,
therefore, a* a {polisher, he is bet-
ter able to offer extra premiums
ami commissions.

GEO. G. EVANS Guarantees perfect Fntis raetioii to
nilwho tuny send tor books.

GEO. G. EVANS' New classified catalogue ofbooks
embrace the writingsol every stan-
dard author in every department
of literature, and gives nil the in-
lurigiitionrelativo to the purchas-
ing an ; forwasdir.pt by mail or fix-
pres? of books ordered from his es-
tablishme t, to ether with full di-
rtctiens heir to ruuit money.

GEO. G. EVANS' Catalogue of In, oka will be sent
gratis ami free of postage to any
address in the United States.

GEO. G. EVANS' Inducements to agents cannot be
surpassed. Tie most liberal com-

missions are off ired, and by solic-
iting subscriptions to boots in the
same time ilia' it would take tosell
one on the old fashioned subscrip-
tion plan. I-end fur a classified
cata og"Uo, and every information
will be given in reference to agen-
cies. Select your book? enclose
the amount of money required,and
one trial will satisfy you that the
best place in the country to pur-
chase books is at

TUE EXTENSIVE.
GIFT BOuK ESTASLISHMINT.

OF

Goo. O Eivans,
No. 4u9 Chestnut Street,

Philadelphia.
WHERE YOU CAN GET BOOKS OF

ALL KIKES
Books of Fact! Hooka of Fiction I

Bo ks of Devotion ! Books of Amusement!
Books lor old Folks 1 Books for young Folk* !

Books For Huonds ! Books for Wives!

Books lor Lovers! Books for Sweetheart*!
Books for Boys !

Books for Girls!
Books of Humor!

Books of Poetry !

Books of Travel 1
Books of History!

Books of Biography !

Books of Adventure!
Books about Sailors I

Bot k about Soldiers !

Books about Indians !

Books about Hunters !

Books about Heroes !

Boods about Patriots !

Books about Farmers!
Books for Mt-rhanjos!

Books for Merchants !

Books or Physicians 1
Books for Lawyers !

Books for statesmen !

Bibles !

Presentation Book* 1
. I'rayer ooks I

Hymn Books 1
Juvenile UQoks 1

Annua s!
Aibums!

Etc., oto.
Cceil B. Hartley's Interesting Biographies',

P,ev. J. H. Ingrahara's Ppifitijal Potnancß* !
fcuiutker's Live of Patriots and Statesmen 1

J. T. Lauren's Revolutionary Stories!
T. S. Ar hut 's Popular Tales !

Dv. A!?mlt's Family Doctor !

Airs. Hmiz's Novels!
Mrs. South worth's Novels !

Cooper's Novels!
Dickens' Novels!

\V overly Novols !
Irviug's Works 1

Allthe writings of very standard author in
every department cf literature, in every Btyle cf
binding, at tne publisher's lowest prices, and re-

member that you pay no mure than you would at,
any other establishment,and you have the auyatiN

tage of receiving an elegant Present, which, often-
times is worth a hundred fold more than the
amount paid lor the buok.
SEND FOR A CLASSIFIED GATALPGUE OF

BOOKS.

Order any book that yon .ndy tcant, remit the re-
tail price, together with, the amount required for
postage and one trial will assure you that the best
place iu the cour>.',ry to purchase books is at the
Gift Book Eslafolshnient of G- G. EVANS,

Origiuator of the Gift Book Enterprise, No. 439
ChettiUt Street, Philadelphia.

AGENTS WANTED,
1 To whom greater inducements than ever are offet-
od. Any person, either male or Linst'e, who is
desirous of engaging in an Honorable and pmji.
table Employment, requiring but lit lie time and
no outlay of money, and by which tliey can ob*
tain gratis A Valuahlo Library, A tine Gold
Watch and Chain, A Handsome Service of Plate,

I An Elegant Silk Dress Pattern, A Splendid Sett
of /eweliy, w maair' ether ehoiee ertieles ecu-

| file IP : l' I) ll Ij.r ? I ? J: ? <? ?if S't
? U en AftP.t ftp i: i. ? !. i Jlr \u25a0 '.

At y pi.vttn !>\u25a0 1 J cr' r.i tj. :\u25a0 i IT I , cwn h*
j no i g.nr, Blmir'yit ? m:rg *\u25a0\u25a0 il, se-o .1 i t

: of hooks, Mi<! and n mittil-g of Vn : i
1 required for Jtf" s'?

? t>er.d for a Ca*i;\u25a0<\u25a0<,:?, el! oimttiirr- tl-V' *
? sired it-fonurtiot rwsivc k eu.u''ojt .i * il ?? lw*
| nation #f tiiJ*' at <i ii.u*. pn.n.t t n;.-! n?m.r-

--: able 't slit c r< ? \u25a0?'if ?. -1 ?

1 THi: HI-AL> QlLAllTJSitta
j

GEO. G. EVANS,
H P THH IT; *T +kt>

LARGEST CfFTSOOK E?iTERFRiSI
Permp?'-fht located at

So. 439 CLvatnui S'ro f
j, *Viuiitcij* i l.

Sept. j3. js.vu.ic ?" 1

1
ft 2s fl- j&4ah;;3£-r :i U- 3 JSa \ .

m spi eriurvt and ,3 l nrneE'\u25a0: prepr tv.tkn of
111' 'N purified of Ox.'gau ecil Carbou i>>.l.o:l-
-in Hydrogen. Sanctioned iyll;' -ugliest
Ved'eal Aill;. i i in Sin; ; . ami ti.<; L: i-
U-i 11 !K n y ;'i in tr.;.- prin.ti'-e.

'ihc t*peri~: \u25a0\u25a0?! ii!' tU'irj daily proves {'lit
mi preparati tu .1! Ire- . tn be cnmpawl
Impurities of the bleed depr*. fi.m ?>) vsi.il euef.

gv. jwi# aii'i mhtmise riekly eompicx oi, i. .i-
--rate its notes,:; in aio'.nl every tonceivao o

ca ? .

Innoxious in all ro-.Udies in wLi-.-h i : ' s beevi
tried, it ha - proved ei-ioluiaiy curativo i- -h U*
the following coniiduints. v : s :

In Debility, -V-rf us Ajft'tipn, T~er.' riot I? 1,

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Diarrh fl. Dgs nfe.y fn.
cipient consumption, r.rofulov.s lidci cu '.ih't. "ait
Jlheum, Mismcnstruation, Whites, ChlcrcDv Lie o-
Complninls, Ohrunir 1! aduekes. Khevmutism, ill.

termi'ient Bex rs, Bin pies o.', Ihi Be .'???

In eases of ukkck vI Pkbm.it*, whuikur the re-
sult of acute disea.-e, or of the continued dini'iiu-
tion of nervous and muscular energy from chrouiu
complaints, one trial of this restorative has prov-
ed successful to an extent which a lUi' -riptioti 11 r
written attestation irou.il render credible. Inva-
lids so long ted-ridden a* to have become forg-it-
ten in their own neigh both ods, Lave suddenly
re appeared in the busy world Ha it ju.-t i turned
from protracted travel in a laui. ,0, >
Tiry signal instanees of this kind, am attested of
female Sutfur.rs, emaciated victims of apparent

u avasinvs. saoguineous exhaustion, critical chaa-
ges, and that comp'tiontum of norvuUJ and dys-
peptic aversicu to air and exercise for which the
physician has no name.

In Nenvocs AfFECTtoNS of ail ! inds. r.r.J for
reasons familiar to medical men, ike opera!: > : of
this preparation of iron 111u.1t neces.-sriiv be salu-
tary, for, u: like the old oxides, it is vigorously
tonic, without being exciting and overbearirtg ;
and gently, regularly opener.t, ever, iu the mo t
obstinate cages of co-tivetic-s rvi-hout e rrlcia*
a gastric purgative, or irtiic-iog a ciisvvtu .b.o
sensation.

It is this latter property, among others which
makes it so retnarkab'y effectual and perm-men a
remedy lor Pile *, upon which it aso appeal? to

exert a distinct and ?psettle action, by d-sp-rsii ?

the local tendency which ! ruts them.
In DVSPFPSI.v, innumerable as are its cause?, a

single box of these Chaiylyuta P.lis has often /\u25a0

Seed for tho most h.ibuuai case?, invluuiag mi

attendsnt Cotlivenees.
In unchecked litAttpnatA, even when advanced

to DrsKXTERy, confirmed, emaciating, and appx-
rently inalignan' the effects h-i>- 0 been equal!/
decisive and astonishing.

In the local pains, 10.-s of flesh ard strength,de-
bilitating eoug'n, and remittent hectic, which gen-
eral y indicate INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,this reme-
dy bqs allayed the alarm cf friends and physi-
cians, in several very gratifying uDd interesting
instances.

In f-cßopct.o cs TUBERCULOSIS, this medicated
iron La? had far more than the good effect of the
most cautiously balan ied preparations cf iodine,
without arty of their well known liabilities.

The attention of females cannot he l> o cocf.-
dently invited to this remedy and reetoraliva. ,n

tho case? peeuliar'y affecting them.
In ItntCMATissi. both chronic and inflarnatory?-

iu tho latter, however, more decidedly? it has
been invariably well reported, both as alleviating
pain and reducing the swellings and stiffness of
tLe joint? and muscles.

In INTERMITTENTFEVERS it mast certainly b A
great remedy and energetic res tcrative, ana it?
progress ip tho new settlements of the West, wilt

probably be one of high renown and usefulness.
Mo reutedv has ever been discovered in ths

whole history of me.'icine, which exerts sttcU

prompt, happy, and fully restorative effects,?
Good appetite, complete U igestion, rapt I ad quid
tion of strength, with an unusual disposition re-
active and cheerful exercise, immediately foil rr
its u?e._

Put up in nent flat boxes containing 60 pi!!?,
price 50 ctnts per box ; for sale by druggists !"1
dealers. Will be sent free to nay aldrcss on re
ceipt cf the price. Alliottcrs, orders, ote., ahou. l
he addressed to

H. B. J.QCKE A Co., General Agents,
Oct 4, '6B.?ly.j 20 CEDAR S r.. N. T.

TWO FARMS FOit SALE.

THESE farms are sirqatod in Graham township
Clearfield county, P.i., about 3 miles troiu t:. i

village of Kylcrtown ; each contains 120 uc-c?.

which there is CO or 70 acres cleared on each firm
On one is erected a large Two Story Frame 11 JU

and large Frame Barn, and on the ot.r t
llouso and Barn. A young orchard on oao'a.b jav-

ing fruit* Terms made to suit pqrcbaSJ rs.
For further particulars address,

WAI. 11. CAMPBELL, M. D..
llushatiuoß, Centra Co., Pi.,

Aug.!3,-ISCOtf.

AUDITORSNOTICE.?TTeundcrs! at
and Auditor appointed L>y the O ; .

Court nf Cenire County to distribute
money ft) the hand of the AJtniijtstra'.-r ? r
Elizabeth (iroye, deceased, have tippo
Thursday the22i day ofNovember to ni ? 5
to that duty at his office ia Bellefone?, .*.

boeo interested can attend
11. G. Durham.

Oct. 26, 'CO -4t.

LIME t LIME : i LIME i 1i?
The sub crib. v

j spectfully informs the public tut he has c
j Lime Kiln nenr the Borough of Bellsfott'r. >.

I he is making Lime of a supeiior quality?-
j acknoledged to be as whita and pure a? t .' . i
j outh lima. All Ito asks is to give it a ; i .
Ihe is satisfied the purchaser w ill come ba . ,- ?.

LEON MACK.iI, -

Aug. 2.1. 18fi0. tf.
| VALUABLE PROPERTY t Oil S,S ?..
THE subscriber offers for sale that very > ,

ble property novy in the occupancy ot

I Lipton, the stild property is situate on lL
J of Centre and Market streets, fronting ti.

| moud, and is tba most desirable place oi' r
! in Milesburg, will be offered for a shov
at a very luw figure. J. G. M.-.'u ,

I Milesburg, Juno 28, '6o.?tf.

1 no ive£sj > nous l:.'.
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPnu-

| OF PAPER II.INC r ~

... ,

N. E. Cor. of Fourth ff Market a.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Oct. 4,' CO, 3m. ?

BOMG ARTDNER. H aJ
CO RNER OF SIXTII AND R. R. s

OPPOSITE-

t,.Y. AND PENNA. R. R, C": V
TL.

j.w. stone. propur. r
Mar. 15th. ISCO, ??1 v.

LAST NOIIU&?11 u VlllwCI- \u25a0:

busines- I desire all pets-" ?
j themselves indebted to te to caii a

! their aocouctß irjciedistely,
R D.CUM; ;. q v

Oct. 35, 'so.?it.


